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tEN YARDS OF CALICO fREE WITH
EACH $5 CASH PURCHASE

sr.-- ' ., - r '

This is
GREAT

Only a few days

Muslin Underwear

wasti Skirts $8
Tailored Skirts

Covert Jackets

Children's Hats $1.75
2.25

150 pair of shoes

Summer piece goods
25c

Lawns, Dimities, etc. Men's

251 OFF 33j

OUR
REGULAR PRICE

THOUSAND AND ONE

YOU GET IT
THE RULE

Teams
Tostui wanted hnul cord woo4

miner's job assured. Apply
Anthony, addreia

La liraude, Orenou.
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TWO

10? 6.75

Suits
.50

17c

ANY TEN ".ARTICLE

$1 PURCHASE
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the Store where that
BARGAIN SALE

more in which you secure those
Wonderful offerings. '

MEN'S

SUITS

$5.34
" ,

SUITS ,

,$1.25
t

"
'j -

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

garments

Dress Shirts

V OFF

OUR
REGULAR PRICE

ODD AT ANY

GO

CAN AT
GOLDEN

John 112,

There'a pretty girl in ao Alplna hat
aweter girl with atailor brim,

Hut Hie gin evanea
Is the icDilbla girt who ueea Rooky

Tea. Newlin Co

Watch (his ipwc for Suit

winners
C Mcllquist $35
Dr. GL S2S

Suit last Saturday
Two drawings on Sat.

July IS

ALL

'and Tailor

'9f

Suits

CENT FREE
WITH EACH CASH

If.;..

can

PIECE

BOYS' ft "..

LADIES'
CIIITC

$12.50 Suits $6.25
16.50 7" 8.25
21.00 . 10.50

Ladies
Hats ;

Men's Straw Hats
Ladies' Waists '

$ .50 waists 25c
1.00 50c

Odd Dishes

50YOff
r

PRICE

PRICE.

in

PIECES, REMNANTS, ETC. OLD

THEY MUST

Sale Closes Tuesday, August 1st

So Hurry, Hurry. Hurry,

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
,

1303, 1310, 1312 Adams Avenue. ,;
.!
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CHEAPER

Wanted

25
Reduction

a
A

L

STRAW CRASH

HATS
--VLa ANDREWS

Haberdasher

tailored

"
Trimmed

I.

REGULAR

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS WITH
ALL CASH SALES

hamluomeit you'll

Mountain Drug

Bijfgen

ON

When you want the

Best Ice Cream

i

SELDER'S
CANDY STORE

, ,

j Local ta3
Mr W K Uiichiock op to La

G.nde yeterdy from Hot Lake.

. Mr M Stoop, who reaidaa at tlgio
it io the city ou a buaineaa visit.

Mr J U Melton, of Cove, waa in La
Grand yetrdy on a abort viait.
, Mr L.8hintaffer, of eiin waa a
La Qranda viaitor y aterday. ,

: George (Jrout baa opened aeeond
hand atore in bl building on Fir St,
Note bia announcement In this luni

e tbfcrmometer in the Observer
office relitred ninety uine degrees,
and remained at thia point for tome
.time.

Tomorrow morning KeT J D Gillilao
will give a aynoptioal aoooant of the
great Methodist I'ongreta that baa
Jost oloaed ita ten daya aession in
Portland. '

The Blue Mountain Marble and
Granite worka are expecting a car load
or Imported marble and crrnit thla
week. Thia firm ia certainly Dleaslua
the people.

There will be special run to Elgin
tomorrow, leaving her at ten. thirty!
Thia ia for the purpose of conveying
the crowd to the ball game between
Elgin and La Grande. Round tilo
11.00.'

Karmera are now busy catting tneir
bay crop. The general report regard
ing the crop ia to the effect that the
quality ia extra good. thia year bat
that thannnnsu. z
the average. , Wild bay li aelllnu at

'tqve dollara per ton in the field.
Tbe Bine Mountain Marble and

Granite Co aold . a very bandaome
monument to & Romig, to be erected
over the remaiua of hi brother and
father who are . intered in tbe I OO F
Cemetery. Tbe monument ia a larue
one and the design la extremely artia- -
iio. ice atone ia Vermont Granite.

LTCa B W Grandy returned laat even
mg irom Alberta Canada, where abe
tins been lor the past two month

Uixiting her daughter. Mra Josaie Mill
Mrs Cirandy atatea that while that ia a
new country it ia a beautiful region
and. there Is plenty of room for all.
tibe atatea that she left Mra Milla and
tbe new grunddaughter getting along
nicely, and ehe herself waa able tu

jjialljjier own daring th entire trip.
oupt, x w walen of tbe O. R.

t N, armed in thia city ibis morn-n- g

in big specal carand will lemiin
with bis family ? Hr Walsh ia atill
claimed by bi fiieoda as a La Giande
rasu, e during bis many . years resi- -
ueucja hero be wade a boat of frienda
that fully realize the many good
works be accomplished for thia city
cannot be forgotten in a day.

Today was the day set for the hear
ing in Judtfe Eakln'a court of the case
of tbe City of La Grande va Turner
Oliver. Mr Oliver aaked to be granted
additional time to prepare an answer
to the demurrer. The reaueat waa
granted and the case aet for hearing ten
o'clock next Tuesday. This ia the
case wherein the City seeks to force Mr
uuver to aet bia sidewalk and fence
back to conform to tbe seueral street
line.

Born
Iu this oity to Mr and Mrs Jessie

rikull, at their home oa North Green
mo td street, Friday July 21st. two
daughters. . s

Died
Mrs Bert Bacbua ct Perry, Oregon,

died at her borne in that town on July
2Iat. The funeral services will be held
at tbe first Church of Christ in this
city tomorrow at tbioe o'clock, and
tbe intfrmect will take place at tbe
Masonic otmetery immediately after-
wards. The deceased was the daughter
of Mr Junes McEwing of May Park,
and was well known throughout the
county. Her death is mourned by a
hoat of friuods. Shi waa about twenty
five yeara of age and leaves a child
just a few days old, and a husband.

Died
The iuUnt daughter of Mr and Mrs

Jessie 8kull, who waa born last even
ing, died thia morning at three o'cnlck
The infant waa one of tbe twine, and
ived only a few hours alter birth.

Tbe remaina will be interred at the
Odd Fellow's cemetery this afternoon , I

Henry and Carr tteing the funeral 1

directors. '

' Heal Estate Loan, Any amounts on
City and Country Real Estate. Loan
closed promptly, aa soon as title ap-
proved. ... ,

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.

OIL STOVES
:t.'- - i i

N y't the time to keep

kitPiM( atge tbe kitchen will be hot most of the day.

Vliy Jot get 'an oil or gasoline etove to do you cook-i- ug

and baking, and at the same time have & cool

kitchen. I have the

' '
WICK LESS ' OIL STOVE

which gives perfect satisfaction and makes cooking

a pleasure. I also have the celebrated

PEERLESS ICE CREAM FREEZER

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Builders' Hardware and Crockery. '

Mrs M K Strubble and little aon, of
Kansas City Mo, arrived in the, city
yesterday on a short visit.

Mr J W Baiton of Caldwell Idaho,
ia in the c'ty attending to some mat
ters of business.

Mr J Langley, tbe general master
mechanic of the O R 4 N, with head
quarter at Portland, is in tbe city
today looking after the ffirs of the
road. i ;:

Mrs Wm lla!l of May Park returned
this morning from a three weeks viait
with her sisters at Portland. 8be. of
course vi-it- ed the expoaithn and re-po-

tbe fair a

Mr William Grant, tbe ml estate
and Inaurance agent baa secured tbe
agency for the Continental Casualty
Company of InJisna, and ia now
ready to aell policies in thia oompany.

Thia town aeeme to be experiencing
an influx of grafters who carry a card
(Utltig that thty are deaf and dumb,
and would appreciate a email dooation.
Tbey are all young men, who to all
appearances would make first class
harvest hands.

Mr John Ballard of Oklahoma, who
is in the Northwest on a visit to a
number ol his relatives and also at-

tending the, Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion at Portland, was iu tbe city yes-
terday, lie had been visiting relatives
out in tbe valley, and when be came
to the city yesterday, he approached
bis cousin, Marshal Rayburn, (whom
be had been inlormed was the city's
executive officer, and whom he recs-- .

sized by his buttons, helmet and re-

gulation "Billy") and said "Hello, I
don't suppose you know me, Lou".
However the memory of Marshall
Rayburn waa uot at fault and served
blm well, for his answer as "Hello,
John, you hav'nt changed very much."
The oousine bad not seen each other
for about twenty three yeara.

doors . . . np
Iron beds LOO

wood beds 60 "

J.0J

Phone,

cool. If you ' fire op tbe

i

THE

Of tbe ladies is well taken oar ol by - .

. Ve iittve auueeeded In our efforts v lffw
to make our tt best Dlaca v
for the ladie to have their meal, and
have tastefully arranged the
things to add attractiveness to tbe
place, and make the aorronndings
pleasant.

OUR
Provide meal that are healthful '

and refreshing. The excellence of our
cookery ha been atteated by the favor
able oommant of the many ladle that

a . if you would atop at
oar your nostril would
dilate at the pleasant odora oar cook- -
ery send forth, it would tickle vour '
palate and after the meal you'd smack
your lips and aay, "That meal waa
very tasty."

M L
J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop.

OPEN.DAY AND NIGHT
We sei. weekly Meal
Ticks. Cash .... $4.50

Reward
A reward of $50 will be paid by the

Grande Bonde Stock Growera Protect
ive Association for the arrest and con
viction of anyone for stealing stock in
Union county.

Signed by the Secretary

Cupboards $3.00 up
Cook Stoves' 3.00
Bicycles 6.00 "
New ....26.00 "

Pawnbrokers
Main 4

LOOK HERE! WE NOW

DOORS AND WINDOWS
as wtll as

NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE.

and can do better by you than any other firm in
the city, call and see U9.

Cedar .$1.05

Spring 25
Tables

The La Grande

SEEDS

COMFORT

restaurant

different

RESTAURANT

patronize
restaurant

ODE
RESTAURANT

ranges

SEEDS

HANDLE

Just received a Caf Load of
HMaHBSSaaaBDnSn

Alfafh

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. AH

Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

R:OLiyER
IEFFERSON AVE PHONE 1571.
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